**FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE**
April 23, 2020

Asolo Rep Announces Changes
to 2020-21 Season
(SARASOTA, FL) – Asolo Rep announced today that one of the plays originally named as part of its 202021 season has been taken out of the lineup.
Originally scheduled to perform in the Cook Theatre in March/April 2021 “Trayf,” by Lindsay Joelle, has
been canceled. The change was made for budgetary reasons related to show cancellations this season
due to the COVID-19 virus.
"The change was a heartbreaking one to make, but we realized we needed to remove “Trayf” from the
schedule to ensure that we could meet the production needs of the other seven plays on the season
roster,” said Michael Donald Edwards, Producing Artistic Director. “At this time, we remain open to the
possibility of replacing it with a different production in the Cook Theatre during the 2020-21 season, and
we very much look forward to producing “Trayf” in a future season."
Celine Rosenthal, originally named as the director of “Trayf,” will now direct “Grand Horizons” in place of
Giovanna Sardelli.

Asolo Rep 2020-21 Season:
BILLY ELLIOT THE MUSICAL

November 18 – January 2
Ken Ludwig’s THE THREE MUSKETEERS

January 13 – March 13
GRAND HORIZONS

January 20 – March 15
OUR TOWN

February 10 – March 27
HOOD

April 9 – May 1
KNOXVILLE

May 14 – June 5
SUMMER FAMILY PRODUCTION
To Be Announced

ABOUT ASOLO REP
Now looking forward to its 62nd season, Asolo Repertory Theatre is recognized as one of the premier
professional theatres in America and one of the largest in the Southeastern United States. One of the few
select theatres in the nation that performs in true rotating repertory, Asolo Rep’s highly skilled acting
company and extensive craftsmanship bring to life this unique performance method that gives audiences
the opportunity to see multiple productions in the span of a few days. Asolo Rep presents up to 10
productions each season including contemporary and classic works and provocative musical theatre
experiences. A theatre district in and of itself, Asolo Rep is committed to expanding its reach into the
community, furthering its collaboration with the best theatre artists working in the industry today and
cultivating new artists through its afﬁliation with the FSU/Asolo Conservatory for Actor Training. Under the
leadership of Producing Artistic Director Michael Donald Edwards and Managing Director Linda
DiGabriele, Asolo Rep’s ambitious theatrical offerings and groundbreaking education and community
programming engage audiences and ensure its lasting legacy for future generations. asolorep.org
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